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Playboy Bunny

La lala lala lalalala la lala lala lala

I, I can feel your eyes undressing me
Making me feel fine
You, you can work my body like no one

I can be the girl in your fantasy, wild and free
Say that you let me
A playboy bunny is all you need for tonight

(Oh La La, my little sexmachine)
I just wanna be your, be your
(Oh La La, IÂ´m gonna make you scream)
I just wanna be your, be your

(playboy bunny)

let me be your honey, your playboy bunny
say you never let me go,
cause i'm hot and ready to work you steady
in any way you want me to

I can be your honey, your playboybunny
and you can be my romeo
So if you are hot and ready to work me steady
Tell me and IÂ´ll start the show

La lala lala lalalala la lala lala lala..

I, I can feel your eyes undressing me
Making me feel fine
You, you can work my body like no one

I can be the girl in your fantasy, wild and free
Say that you let me
A playboy bunny is all you need for tonight

(Oh La La, my little sexmachine)
I just wanna be your, be your
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(Oh La La, IÂ´m gonna make you scream)
I just wanna be your, be your

let me be your honey, your playboy bunny
say you never let me go,
cause i'm hot and ready to work you steady
in any way you want me to

I can be your honey, your playboybunny
and you can be my romeo
So if you are hot and ready to work me steady
Tell me and IÂ´ll start the show

I, I can bring my friends and weÂ´ll all get along.
In bunny-ears and a black thong
You, you can watch the show from up close

As we start up the party with babyoil and some shiny
toys
We promise a good time
Your playboybunnys will make you get trough the night
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